
Y○UNGSTAR ELECTRONlC CO.,凵MlTED

section2■ 911(dX7)UsA Agentfor service of PrOcess

Company na叩 e∶ YOUNGsTAR ELECTR○ NIC CO,,凵 M丨TED
Address∶ 7th Floo1HuaΥ i Bui丨 ding B block,Ping Ji Ave,Nanwan s!reet,Longgang

DistHct,shenzhen,518114,China

Product Name∶ LED LIGHT BLUETO○ TH sPEAKER
FCC丨 D∶ zAlJVHsYsBsO176

M° del(s)∶ Ys-BsO176,3DPs-6/2053,Ys-BsO355,Ys-BsO386,

Ys-Bs0388,Ys-BsO397,Ys-BsO398,Ys-BS0407,YS-Bs0409,
Υs-Bs0410                       。

2.911(dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor service of Pro0ess

VVe, IYOuNGsTAR ELECTRONlC Go., LIMlTEDl (`he applicant” ) designate

IKⅡ GO○ .HOT INClN°
TE1forthe purpose of accepUng senlice of process on behar°

f

the appⅡcant.

AppⅡCant Conse0t:lJVe Acknowledge our consentto acCept seⅣ ice of process in the

United states f0r rnatters reIated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment,and atthe physical U.s.

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and acknowledge our

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to了 naintain an agentfor service of process in the UnⅡ ed

states for no less than one year after eitherthe grantee has peΠ ηanenuy teⅡηinated

a丨丨markeung and importaUon of the app丨 icab|e equipment w"hin the U,s∶ ,° r the

condusion of any Commission-related administrative or judicia丨 proceeding involⅥ ng

the equipment,whicheveris Iater.

Agent obI:gation:VVe Acknow丨 edge our ob"gation to accept se卩 vice0f process in the

UnⅡed states for Iη a廿ers re丨 ated to the app"cable equipment at our physica丨  U.s,

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

peΠηanent丨 y ter1η inated aⅡ  marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab|e equipment

Within the U,s,,° rthe conclusion of any Commission-re丨 ated administrauve° rjudicia丨

proceeding invo!ving th9equipment,whicheVeris later.

UsA Agent

Company name∶ KⅡG0o.HOTlNC

Address∶ 92CORP0RATE PARK sTE C204 、

lRVINE,0A926o6                  ′

App|icant

Company name∶ YOUNGsTAR
ELECTRONlC C○ ∶,凵MITED

Address∶ 7th Floor,HuaYi Bu"ding B

b|oCk,Ping Ji Ave,Nanwan street,

亠。Longgang District,shenzhen,518日 日4,

China ^
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Y○UNGSTAR ELECTRONlC C○。,凵MITED

FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶ 0033432188

Contad Name∶  Ethan Liao

Te丨eph°ne No∶  +1

Email∶ 丨eade「

Signature∶

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2AWHS
Contact Name∶ se丨 ina Lu

Te丨 ephone No∶ +86-13928484904

Emai丨 :se丨 ina@youngstarcn。 ∞m

碣 蛲
T"le∶ Manager signature∶

Date∶ May。 15,2023

Tit丨 e∶ Genera|Manager

Date∶ May 15,2023

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cantIOcat。 d in the Vnited states rnay d0signate1self as the agentfor service

of process

Reference;Federal Register dOcument2022-28263pub"shed on O2/06/23
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